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.TheCollege~;lt:-:c~om icle.·
Founded In 1207·

'V

By. Four Lost •Toxidermish

..St. Clod 8tate College
St Clod State College Comic le April Fool's Day Fiasco

No. 41

Comide Sm~//s.Opening
- ....
.Stude~tOnion

Qf, SGS
'by Crying cltori.e ·

Books written by SCS •tu•
denta, facuity, adminlstratta:n

tlo:t-;'btdcMT~tl PropolD-

and organizattom are on aale • . Leason• by Mn. Patrlda Pot- ,
qi ~ bookttore. now located
ter.
·

rea!f.b:~::.ife:t~~~ wlllbave
faclllties unique compared to

lnDuence People by John~~ , Abltract Art by the Wreetzer,.
.
·
·
. . "'\_ Ung Team. . _• .

In the Shident Onion.

·

·

How lo Sing in

~~

The Atwood Memorta) Student Onion at SL Clda:I · State
College will have tta"' grand
opening -thil evening at7 p.m. ·

stuffed Anlmalt We Have

·1e11f r~~~ta ~ 8i::'tt!oi:!t
~=~~~u!':s:o•lfbY ~wn by the Girl• ,C?f HW'
:-°:'b: -~ :t::t~allJij~ 1ti~:U~· Friends .~d 0::'Pa!'::!~ng la an ~ by,
any college center in the United States.
· A brewery and bar, afftlla.

-=~ !e0:~:::e!.~

~

be ~tu~ti~;~tl~~w- LO.
cuds drtVer'a llcenae, birthcertlllcate, Social Securlty card,
draft card (if applicable), Dayton's c h ~ card,, Standard
credit card, and certlftcate of
NSA to be_ter-

:~pin
Collot,e

.oilldab italed that

. 11m wu .neceuary to keep or. der and to be .auund that the
law ~u ~ot bein, broken. ,

. Another unUIUAI feature will
be the ab.eme of fumlture attrtbUtecHo a belWf in lean, pby:
aically flt college atudmtl and
lean money blm for the Student Ac~vlty fund. ·.

QKII w• .tbat • mow,e?

Affairs At State ...

.Decision Making .

.. The annual Cr•m the·Phone
Booth Party - will be held on

Judicature
lc?tsa
: . . by

Bubbles

Tappa .Kq Aday

be!\_ Ito

b1nom1nlal electlom;' IIUt night
and eledecf !be lollowing slate
of "olllcen: Andy Burpees, Ad.·

the

10

::=rb~~~~:
tlnuedt!ieleollbld.- .

.

RUB WllH l;>AMP.· cloth to obtain photograpb1'=
Image,_ 'l'b:e flrsf.pel'son to "l?i:rectiY lderitlfy thls·campua acene will recelye a .. spedal ·Mid-Western .1'.1"...
Award.

·

·

ALL
.We're

York.

Open To

Suggestions
Place Them

Classes
Dismissed

AT ,

.· here - - - - •·•·.~~

10 a.m.!! '.

·

Test Youi "Prof .Nlte will be
held Wednes4ay at 8 p.m
1 Bring red pendla, aµswer ah~
and unanawerabl~ test quee-tiona to Stewart Hall auditor•
lum.
.
\

.,

After a party and· the ·elec-:
· lion of the weekly Tappa Girl,

· will be deYOted to finding the
car between- Chicago and_N~

· ~~ t.°i~o~~~b~:.~

::!t\.!~s~~
and·
-elec:tlom
on . aanaueeum.

Jvanla Rallfoad · car no. 340- •
757. The fint .part of the· day ·

student awttch board operaton
8tt invited &nd·ea,ch may bi:tng
a gueat U Ule booth.I are filled
by 'the operaton, gu~ta -may

,attend the annual Cram the

. .,. Pisden~ Ho~: Gulpo,
Real - ~ Aulatant Ad,
bl& .· Pisden~ Anonymoua,
Foam Evaluator, Dwtte Head;

_ York World'• Fair l~taprlng
willbe"heldJunel4onPennay-

Monday at the Stewart Hall
matn,tobby. phone booUa. All
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LTHOCJG-H H~ ii'tllY

April 1, 1966

Repentance Is A Sometime Thing
Spring is h ere and ·we hav.e. beeli fil. led with the spirit of brotherly love. We
· ·bRve looked back on ·our p8.8t issues
and, to pui it'!rar)ltly, WEAREASHAM
EDII
·
We wish to apologize to the Student
Senate. Senators, we think that you' re
all just ~eal We have never seen such
.a hard working Senate. You can be
proud ·of your accomplishments thlA past
• year.
_
,
· To the AclminiBtr.atioil we want to
say that we' re s01:ry for the· nasty things
~ ·we've said We Just LOVE-those IBM
cards. The iho11gbt of having no Post
Office · brixes .next year ,makes_us jump .
for Joy.
.
The .fr &.ternities and s'ororltie:8 d eserve
• specilll mention. We-areash8.11ledofour~ves for gi$g you such a bad image
on campus. (We'll drink to that!)And wpo can forget oilr beloved dorm
directors. TheJr · fatherly and motherly
GUibANCE has proved a God-send to
the residents of the dorms. Besides, stuffed animals are a nulsan~
.
· Editorial Editor-" Awl · This is silly.
i Just don' t feel It is necessary."
.. _Edlfor-!n$
ef-" Just \vrite and _be

ICING FOR

·quiet Appropriations ·are going to be

made soon and we've got to get people
on our side!"
Ed. Editor-".But you kno·w .th_a t it
isn't true!" .
Ed.-ln-Chlel-" You know it and -I
knO\" !~ but maybe_th_e y'll fall for -il So .
get back to work!"
r-·
Ed. Edltor-" Wbat ever happened t~
journalistic hon~ty? Let's see, wherewa_s
I. Oq yes, 'And to the thou11hlful Pinkerton men' .. .•"

Rest In Peace
To: Ken Nyberg
The Finl Annual Marlo
Snark Award £Qr h1I tern.
·perate.,· well-reaaoned, onslaughts agalnateveryth.tng.
To: KenJamka
The Flrat Annual Cutty
Snark Award for provtna
that even a luah can pt
throuJh SL Clod State.
To: Tau Kappa Epallon
The Finl Annual Fraternal ·
Snark Award for thelrdevotioD to Sigma Tau Gamma.
To: Gary Solomoilaon
The Fint Annual Amy Vander Snark Etiq11ette ·Award
for answering "present" at
Senate· roll call when every. one else 1ay1 " here. " .
' To: Officer Mirpby
The Flnt ·Annual Sherlock
. Snark A~ard £or b1a unC"1UtY abWty to diapen,e
lltt1e yellow envelopes. ·
. The Comicle exteQ,da ·1ta
lieartielit congr&tulattona to all
of _the Snark Award wti:inira
and can only hope that they
keep up the good work.
To those who were not for- ·
tun ate enough to get" on · th14
year's Hat, keep p_lugging; with
a UWe.effort anybody can be- .
come a Snark. ,
.April · 1, · ls the day 'upon
which we a re reml.ndf:(l Of what
we a re on the other364:-Mark
Twa in ·
·
NO~rJ 01t ~!~~operadon
~ tween wild, creaturea; the
stork and the wolfuiually work ·
the · same Jleighborbood.-

.~t;~ ~OwREAo~RS:
Only prisldentli, e4fton and .
people with - tapewonna have .
the right to use the editorial'
_·
'

. ~..
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Senate Takes Up _Attendance;
Announces -Election-•Rules -_

ai .t~ :Z't·:.. ~ r'. ~

....

~-----·

.... f'""'el ... -- I"!; ~
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Class attendance was again
In other action,'. Chr'ls Lar- election rules.
a topic at 'the Student Senate
son am;l Jack Joharines were
. Each candidate running for •
mee~n_g Monday. . •
. ·appointed chairmen for the Red
one ·or the 13 senator-at-large
It was reporteti tl)at the StuCross Fund Drive, a· ·resolupositions nust have a 2.25
dent Senate resolution on option was p~Ssed re!lfflnning the
cumulative HPR
tional class attendance has not
need for continuing the Post orEach candidate running (or
yet been discussed by the Facul- . nee bo~es nexJ year, sp~ing
one· of the 5 executlve_posltlons
ty Senate. However, the reacelection rules. were finalized and
(president, vice president, treations ofindlvii;iualfaculty mema report was given on the SL
surer, National Student Asbers to this policy were said to
Thomas Conference. · ' · , soclatlon coordinato"r, ·cainpus
rarige from "wholehearted ap-coordinator) must h·ave a 2.5
proval'' to "seething deriunclacumulatlve ·HPR
tion."
· Each or the candidates must
• Al5:o, a . report_ was given
.
Sue· Johnson, Campus Co,. have a c ampaign ma n~<concerning the rec,ent 90 minute
Each candidate J:\,lTI
g·for
ordinator, announced Tuesd_a y
parking thanges. (See story
~i'lator-at-large must
ve a ·
the spring Senate .e1ectlon rul~.
in the March 29 Chronic le).
petition slgned by , 25 n es.
EJghleen Senate positions
Another SWAP (Students
will be filled in a general elec- . This petition should be turned
With A PurpoSe, Senate newsin at the Student Senate office ·
tion on April 22. The remainletter ). will be pubU.hed, be!ore
In the basemenJ of Riverview
ing three . position& are filled
the end of this Senate term to
between the hours of t and 4
during the fall !n freshmen elec.inform the students of Senate . tions.
p.m.· on Tuesday,- April 12 or
..
·
action. In addltl.Qn to thla, of, J_ohnson m:~ted the following Wednesday, April }3. ·
. flee· houn for individual Sena-

Election Rules

tor~ ~~"&:~:~Service

fratei,rlty

TAU KAPPA ,EPSILON
·has been awarded
. the Inter-Fraternity CQullcil'e Scholarship Trophy for
winter 1~6. Accepting are Rich Beddow, left, and Tom
Heaney.

~;i:i?~e~~'!i8:~:!1t°~e:1de:';

'"-t .

gr'am a reality. New chairmen

.

-.?:.. . ' .

In an attempt to make this pro-

~e~~~~:d:;:,;t;:~f:1=~ ·

'

Prof Pronounces -Iowa Sol Obscene; ·
Sun Ban Proposed To Regents _- :
(ACP}-Pror. B.S. Straitlace
condemned the sun recently for
havlfli obscene influence on
students and asked · that the
Board or Regents ban it from·
the fowa State University camp\18 in Ames.
. Iri · an editorial, the Iowa
State Dally told about that proposal, whJch resulted from what
Straltlace called ''diatreulng
actions by students" because
of the sunny, sprlng-I~i:Weath-

tho\lghta and a~on,a." He said
Ames, but Straltlace asked the
he toured the campus during
ban only for the campu.a.
the afternoon and round · a
He was not concerned with
"shocking" number ofatu4enta · the practicality of hlaproposal,
who seemed to be acting In a . but defended the prlndple.
"strang~ and unusual manStraitlace has said before.he ·
ner."
is . aware or the bohemaln lnWhen pressed for .details,
fluencea of the sun, (u evldenStraltlace would say only tha.t
ced _b y Increased guitar-play.
he felt there was a "_v ery close . lng), even thoughllhu at times
relationship ca\!-sed. by the Jn- _been fqund to be lnt~ally
fluence of the sun." • • · , ·
stimulating.
'.'Ir the ,un is not obscene,
He ii · eaJ)e(;lally concerned
then -thelawhas·nqmeaning;"
with the . sun~, unlveraality.

J~r~~~:!a~ta ~~~~~

!i:a~th~s:~c~ue~=or~ ' :~Jr:~b;~st:~•~e:_~..

en

.·

-=J1:::,!:ech~/~: :~~~!!
1ng_ge~i!IIJ:{

!::::~~:

~~~u~l!J scan-

~~~~1

HAPPINESS iSA LANbSLIDE .ofCuddlycreitur~

":C~'i!~::~~eir:!~, ~S~~~·~::~~~

~gs:;3:a:

t.; th~t1:

~~f~:~v~::YJrit~:«!.~ ·
0 ~:~ 0 ~
Straitlace laid the sun · to reallie -the dai:igen · or the
foraubmlulontothelowaState .
cauaec:i stu<leilta to lea Ve i::lai• sun," he said. - •,
_B oard or Regmta at Its April
. ... andenoou.-aged"lewd;Iu,tThe _,un bwldelyavallable
~
'
.
ful. Juc;lviou~~ ·and romantic .· at .other locations S!OUDd
·

~~~:=~~eJ:;::~;t~:t

a psychology pr9fessor that stuffed aninu~ls _helpcheer ·
µp_homeaickC~.

Bears, Books, Ba ffs ·.
All 'Integral' Tir Campus
·

·

.
~ · BroactwaY· hit "Carnl-

vaJ.r' . bu beie:D announced u

~~.::-ua:~.C:-

_... . , , . _ o( Sl -Cloud

·. 'lllate.

.

.

· , · Written ·arou.nd the theme
eong "Love Mak.ea the Wqrl<I ·
Go Round,"
"Carnival" _ls
brought ,to the audltmce " with
, rou•lNr on.,Js parades, hawk-

~ f:;:1n!n!0

~~::n!:~~

marching down the aisles.'.'
· The stagE! ver.slon is based
1111: ;:n~tne .

~;g~e ..c~:!1.v:1~•

. ::-.~· inlo • movle by thesame

Publication Notice .

!flJ ~

0
the ~Jti~~i.;~~~t\~~y ,
The · Chforikle wUJ not be
held next .Monday f!:"d Tues-. publiahJng Friday, April8,8nd
day at 7 p.m. in the ban~ room , Tuesday, April 1 l.
.
or Stewart Hall. ·
·
. · · All notices to be in this Tues-

. •tru~:; 1!1~~e~~!~~ e:-J~~~t~,~~l~b!~~

· no&ed .that the.cutwiijrequlre

8xll"paper. ·

·

"All the evidence · indlca,tea
that atutfed animalt, like boob
and ball 1amea, are an intqral
· part oi collesf life,.,, Dr. ·Paer~
~co~ludn.

-

...
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Ite-tters TO The Editor

Elections -Soon; Are You R'eady?. .

Letters ma!i be addres.5#1 tO p . o. 68. Letters mus/ not bit
onlJ more· tMn 200 worrb in length, must nol be librfow
· nor-In ,Joor la.sic. Editors nsvvt' lhit.right to mote final
d«isioh tU.lo suitabilitJJ and abo to «lit as they .sn fit.

toward the end of this month 8.nd it is
about time that we start thinking about
the present Sena~ the issues and what
we should be looking 'for in candidates.
. The Chronicle has .often been critical
dethrown those who mete our of the Senate. It can be, ·and has been,
argued, that we expect too .much ~)Ut of
your Hf e ln temui ·or 'b.arfewa
and "latee:" _Your prlvacylayS
student government.
bared for all .to view, while the
Our main bone of contention is, and
ruling bourgollle metes out
has .been, that the Senatew8.Stes too much
punl_a hment an~ Jnfllcta upon

Senate ts its Own worst enemy. .
In ~e ·past few months, the Sena~

has malle great ·strides toward brlg)itening its undistinguished record. Buf there
is· still much _th~t has been left undone.
We wish to urge all Interested students, especially freshmen and sopho-

Spect.re Haunts SCS
To The EdJto_r:
· A specter 11 haunting St •
Cloud State. . . the apecter of
·treed.om. All the ·po~n of ad-

you inhuman treabnent .under
-the gulae ofuln Joco.pattntit. ti

mlnlatrattol\ have entend' Into
holy amanoe to' hunt down8nd .

~. em~ere~

r~

in

op-

poel.t ion tba, haa been denounoed ai immature. by lt1 opponents in power? Where ii thi

·~'g;'\~!d~ n~~~~

The modern bourJoll ad. miniatrattona, that bu aprout. ed from the ruin of put totalltarlan adminlatratl.ont, bu not
~on':' away wltl:i arbitrary 1tu• t.rettrlct10na; It bu onlyeetabll.shed· new rettrlctlona, new

· or" ·lnlfflJlturlty aga.lnlt ua reactipnary 8.dvenarj.1:9?
Stuc;lentl unJttf R1le up and ·
break the, cha.Im or regulatiom
that crutb your bod"9 and.
1haclde your mlr}dl. The hideout momtu or aecurlty llea
.hungry, . awaiting the opportunity to devour you.
Student.I unite! R1ae ~p and ..

corid.l~om' of oppi-tulon, new
_fonna of struggle In place of
old ones.
· Studenta unite! DlKard the·
brand of apathy. Act now, or
the apocolypse ahall be upon
us.
•
With apologiee to .Mary,
Kenneth L Nyberg •

--------------.

.

.

fjv• .Centi ~ ~ d u • on Barry ·a.,g's lcttter t~the· Editor

•

l!ine on trivia, w!ille ilnportan\ matt~rs
tend . to bog aown ,In committees and
senseles8, useless debate.

The rea&Ons for ·tfils are complex.
Sometimes µie Administration i:,as failed

Graduating·Seniors ·
Will be taken on Wed. April 6th ONLY - in Stewart. Hall Lobby, This
will be your only opportunity to order

Graduation Announcements. 16c each.
Payment _by -cash, check or money o_rder._

RDres, to consider running for election

t0 ·the Senate. What we .don't want are
glory-seekers, The Senate has- been plagued by too many already, What we do '
want are:·some people who will work
batd . to make the Senate a worthwhile
body, .·

Man-Hu-nters In Wrong Plo,ce
(ACP~Th •
· wide- ·
sptead
co~ege cam• pusee that many women ,tudent.I are in college for one,:ea-.
ion-to ftnd a husband.
But a~rdlng to, a . ltudy

belief~:

. :;}8~;!~~

~-~.~.u::~:-

rlage..mlnded c0e9& are 1n the
wr~ pl~=e

~

Arhona

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , State Un1verslty, reporting on
Gllck'a study, 1ald bit 1tatistlca
1how that although thechances
of marriage for thecoUege-educated female are better than they
were In 1940, chances 'a re ·•till
better for the woman with only
a high school education.
The older a man Ii when he
marries, the atudyindl~tea. the
greater age difference between
Orders for Graduoti~n Annou.ncements ·
brl(ie and groom.

·ATTENTION

.

.,

the Senate's efforts, bu~ all too often, the

Student Senate elections will be held

creased competition by youO.g. Since the male uaually marer and leu educated women
rlea a younger female, be has a
for 1he •available unmarried
wide market While In college.
Since a womanu1uallymarrle1 men.
up in age, however. her market · . The u'nmarrled man with a
high leo(el of education ii in the
grO~•
marry women
belt poeitlon for mateRlection.
of the1ameorlowerlevelo£eduThe wor;i,~tp. the nme age
aqdeduca
,bowever,l1vey
cation. In thewoman'1cue, the
limited in
ok:e.
.
0
e d ~ = J~'J,' ::
The ltudy
o revealed. that
in
three-fourths
or all marriaggreater the importance of men ·
. having higher level• of educaes, the bride ii younger than
the gl'oom. The bride ii older
tlon than women.
These Rndlng1 together lead · ~an the groom 1n only one .
to tb11 conclu1lon: extended seventh or all marrlage1. .
edUcatlon and increased . age
All these figures 1eem to inpla~ a woman In a marriage
dicate that a woman la mo!'f •
market in which the number or likely to receive a Mn. degree
available older males with Bl · upon graduation from high
much or moreeducatlonlsllml- school than upon graduation ·
ted.
-from college.
Because the man can marry
0t~~~t:cfew~:1a:1r = 0~ : _ _ _ _...__ _ _ __
ATTENTION STUDENTS:
Don't Join too many gangs.
J.oln rew, tr any. Join the Uni•
ted States and Join a familybut not much in between. unIl!S1 a. college-Robert Froel

::i~4!en

:~:! 3i!•

l.-----------t

Students Pen
Own Obituaries

(ACP.)-Membus of a sen•

N~.~;"~~T!~!i~~U~S

~°:J~~~ec!tt:ecl:':'W~!:":;, lea,
THE BOOK-OF~THE-MONTH CLUB
AND

THE COLLEGE El'{GLISH ~ T I O N
. ARE PLEASEQ TO ANNOUNCE

_· _The 'First Jl\nual ··_
.Book-of-the,..Morith Club

· J{Jriting-"Fellowship
.Program ·
the program will consisn,f ·fourteen fellowships of $3000. eath t_o be ·
awarded to senior~ du?ing ·, the aca•
·. demic year_1966-67, which coincides
with the i'orti~th anniversary ·of the
Book-of-the0 Month Cl.;b,
For complete details, ~ a member of
your English Oepari,;;ent or write to :

.DR. DONAID

SEARS, DIRECTOR .

BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CWB

'WJUTING FEUOWSIUP _PROGRAM
c/o

COLLEGE

ENGUSH

ASSOCIATION

. HOWARD UNMJISITY
· .WASHINGTON, D.C

J0!101

an

Chlne9e

said" ls
old
~;;;~~n IJ~:itade up mY-

Mau., were Biked recently . to
wrtte their own' obituaries ·aa
an exerclae in ne~swrltlng. . .

NOTE TO COLLEGE MEN:
. . It gof ta the point where I

ttl

~~

~~~U::~': r'!:::i~· report-

to get a ~atro.at or a

vi?-

Barbara G. Haatlng1.ch~1e , _....,_ _ _ _ _ _ __
to die at the &ge or 102 afler The
·
· · ·
0 r th e · .

s;:::;r~e1l~~~~

Beverly E. Hncko'• 'obltkll- . _
led henelf off rightaway, atl9, · •·
·
·by· rood poilonlng CQntiacted
at ciinner In a dormllorv.
,.
.

Colleg~· ·
c ·h · • ·1
.
r0lllC e•

.
............o.-.-.,__.
.,.'""""-s....~
__ . . ... ........ _
.__.;.._

..............,...,_,......,_,...............,_
........ lo,-,...... .........

Her funeral notlceu rgedthat
· ""--"" ...
Oowen be"omitted and that. in. _,... ..... 1.1. ~ . . .
stffld, contributions be sent to
a..-.i.__._
the kitchen tervlce.
.... ., ................. n.., ... _ __,, .
Bruc e H. Alexander pfovlded a , headline for his obituary:
"Briice Alexander, BJCSenior,
As He Llyed-Violently,."''
The, vlol·ence, It a~m,, wa1 an
auto accident
·

Olea

·HOUSE OF
·PIZZA .We ~liver
· for Only

'. 25·

-19 South ,5th Avenue .

. 252-9300 .

:::.::.:--................ "t'· ....., ....

Newman _Center PlansTV-Show; ·
Announces Spring Class Schedule
The SL Cloud State Newman Center will present a religious program thls.Sund~Y. _o n
· KCMT, ·Channel 7. '
·.
Choir &electiona; narration
and art works will be combin.ed to tell the· story., of Christ's
pusion. ·
·
The choir,' U:nder ·the direction of Fr. David Mu-thaler,
will be U9ed as background
and also to emphasize the int. portant sections. ·Music was

;~~~ bs:n:vt!a~~~ L}'nn

AJ!~1:J~ wilibfr11o:1~•t n:

A narration was prepared · program at 11 :30 ·a:rii. Sunby Lynn Shlme~ Jerry Kind, · day. The Newman Center LI
Larry Wlsniewskl --· and .Vern - producing this programinconand ~ Bartos. It tells the:
nedion with Palm Sunday.
story of Christ's passion and
w_Ul be illustrated by numerous
~,~
art · works. Don .-Teff, Tom
Melnz, Dan Wellmann, .Jerry
Newm~ Center ll again ofKind, Steve Wonna and Larry
fering a .number of claues dqa
Wiaolewsld will be the narraquarter which are free to the
tors. .
sbldenta. and faculty at SCS.
Although cl&Na ~
week, ·Father Wilfred Dlanotet ·
that it Ls not. tOO -late to . . - :
ter.
The apring classes will run
through May 11.Memben of the 1quad ·were
Monday', N~an offer. Kathy POlvi, Mike Sieben,
ings
are .Catholidam at 7 p.m.:
Lynn .Shim-, Mike Soremon,
~ with current
~~ 'N~e·and J .o ~Fre- · . wlw;h
ramental spirituality. At .7:30
the Roundtable Dl.actadon
iJean Mohr earned second
meeta to dlscu88 The Secular
place bi or£\l _Interpretation,
City by Harvey Colt. ·
Beverly Larson was fourth. 'in
· On 'I\iegday at 10 a.m. &he
dramatic ·lntupretaUon, Andy
Cath~fclam clue is repealed
Marlow and Terry Sbldanakl
were fourth and slxth in radio · from·. Monday evenlng. Perspectives o"n Marriage I.a ofapealdng, Lynn Shimda receivfered • -~·
.m. and student.I··
ed a sU:perlor rating in oratory
plannht·
rrlage are urpd
and Hlthy Polvi and John Freto attend.
·
· ·
dell were rated 0:cellent in exWedne.day at 2 p.m., wi.-·
temporaneous spealdng.
dom Literature of the Old TestWllllam
Mc Cleary and
ament deals with · the psalma, .
David Mc Farland ac~mpanled the St Cloud delegation. . proverbs and canticles as the
Jast stage of Jhe preparation for
which took fourth in the ·tourChritL ·
.
n~ent sweepstakes. Nineteen
The Newman Choir meeta
colleges and ·univenlUerfrom
six 1tates were represented.
W'eJ:~a~. at 6:45 p.m. eve:ry

Offered·

St. Cloud Debators Take
Second Place In Tournament
· A ·SAMPLE of the extra~t coetumes la shown In ·
thla ,dreoa.reheanal aceri~ from the play " The Servant
Of'I'wo Masl2pl" being presented thla weekend

Farce Staged Thru Sunday

SL ·. cioud State . del:iato~
took second place with nine
wlna · and three ,lollRII in a ·
Northwest Novice Fottnaic
TOU.mammt la.t wetbnd at
Whcpnain State Univenity, .
.Superior.

Science Fair Set

. .

· fSeryant: ·Now Playing · For Weekend ·
Colorful ~ e s and authen.Uc aet..&re heiplrig tocreate
an authentic 18th century at-

~~.~~~.:e&~~~
ten, "now being produced by

the theatre deparbnerit of SL
Cloud State.
·
By playwright Carlos Goidorii, th.ii Italian farce· js under the direction Or Mr. George·
Bedard. The play will be pre.aented through· Sunday in Ste..
wart Hall auditorium, wttbperf ormance8 being scheduled for·

tonight and tomorrow ~ght at

Tomor:row m·c;,re than 200
senior high school atudentlwill
come to the SL Cloud State
campus to . participate in the
regional science fair.
PrOJects will be. ·exhibited
from 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p .m.
les Oeisen. Blll. Chambard,
This ls open to the publlc'from
· Tom Girty, Rod Johnson,
noon to 3:30 p.m.
·
Denny Kral, Bru_ce Tyler and
At the 12:30 p.m. luncheon,
Jack Faab_b augh.
Dr.. Courtland · L. · Agre will
Others · are Bob laaacaon.
speak on "Planned Accidenta."
· Denny Pa1Jer, Charles F.errall,
Dr. Agre is the chaltman of
Karen Burkhard, Helen Paul . the c bemlstry department ]lt
and J;\arbara E:ckstrom.
Augsburg .College in Minne&.: As or .deadline time,. tickets
polls ~d dl,:~or of the Minwere •~ available in the Stenesota Academy Of Science.
The luncheon is opentop.11
;::m::n
exhibitors and their teach.era.
1

8 p.rn. and Sunday at 2 p.m.
Members of the ca.at include
Linda Stnµamich,GayleWood-

~oa~~i,°ga:; ~~J.'.o~dt'h:~.r-

ti':ltlee~:!.~:~

NOW AVAILABLE!

·i:ibt:a:iri be Ji~:ne:! '::
~r:t ~ ; re_rporil a\tfJ1~

BATMAN P-OSTER
GARNISHLY PRINTEQ 1.N '
RAUCIOUS COMIC.STRIP 60LO.RS ,.
i,uMAP\I ,OSTU IS •l<i ENOI,,.
MOUS l Fffl 4 IN CHES TALL
A.NO~ _!k>.WNY l FE ET , l

·~·$100 ·,
EA. ,

-

'

M•il order,; • dd 25c: .p•r
ord•r for h•ndling

RUSH.·YOUR ORDER NOW!
.

WE't-lAVE A Lll,IITEQ SUPPLY-OHLY 2 POSTERS

:·· • . -~ · ··•• """'" • .· •PER. ORDER•••· •••••p• ·• . , _:.
. Mace lahr,riHS , ...... ,
1117-H. Wefts Sf: . .
Cllk.... l ...._ .0.10 .

.

"--rvOto- . ....
A~USS • ..
C ITY ., .• ~. -- - .. : ......... , ...... .. STATl . .. ··· -·· · · •·• ~ ZIP COOE. : .. .

IF vOU DON'T ' THINK THESE ARE THE " GREATEST" . .. WE
Will REFUND YOUR MQNE¥.-.._

$;

lng American corporations haa
bee~housed in Klehle Library,
aa::ordlng to Dr..~uther Brown,
·~~or of inatructlo~aj ttsour-

·,~._,1A.h~
~FW

yov.r.~
f&tldan Sb,-.

~!~

pro~~::i:!n:~Jf0dr:ta

'-

'

~.nes-e •U 1h, '

~;~:!u\ · "

~

·

·

'l'lCJ'A.1. ..llew

·~uipusr~

MOLITOR DRUGS
.Sex

' ..

re-

ports from more than 130lead-

:d

MAOE FAMOUS IY SUCH Akf.
1$TS AS WAltHOL A.NO JA.SPff.
JOHNS.
•
.
.

.

A ·COuectton . ·or .alll)ual

Father Illies extends an invitation to "'11 Interested 1tu•
dents to attend" the spring classes.
~

Srug:,~~ f~!r~~ii!:Qr from
=~!orth~..
_An_o_k_.._ .._tb_e_
, 1u_d_en_1_ch_a1rm_
. _.,,,_..,
, _be_u..;p_d-•ted_y;.ea_
, 1y;..___._ _...

~i~~"~:f.''i-Hfl !.tt~t.S~ .
'OUS PO,.,A.U &ltAPHIC LINE

,,

Coporate Reports
Housed In Kiehle

M~M~l~~~~elson, pro: r ~ : ~ s ~ ~ : pa~to:;~~
fessor of biology and a~g
mance.
dean or the School ofGraduate '
Assembled by Lawrence 0.

THE GREAT MONUMENTAL LONG-AWAITED
HIGH-CAMP POP-ART

.

sac .

Candy Is Dandy
·
. But · . .
!)~esn 't Rot Your Teeth

Come In To Molitor's
To ' See Our Adult: Cards . . ·
Ask A Salesgirl For The
.
Albums. We Keep Them In A
, Drawer ((the cards; not the
salegii'ls.) . · · ·
"' We Also H<;1ve Hallmarks ·
Cards - The Kind That You
Can Send Home To Mother!

·. i « ~ -

1,ec.COJill.J: '

ti··

COME IN OFTm

*·

Prows~ . thru the store .
see our big f8.shj.0n
bonanza for -spring.
f

Molitor-Drugs
804-808 St. Germain

\,.

OPEN A COLLIDE-..GIRL
CHARGE ACCOUNT .
~d ··receiV:e.
~ usefu+ gift:!·

.

'

.

-

·.

Da\le • Haiewinkel, Bob · ner ~ the .123:pound dau:
Ruedy came on fast the last
Ruedy, and Mlke Rybak.have
been named .to the fourth an- · half of the season, winning the
nual NAIA. District 13 wrest- · NIC title in the 123--poundclau
a nd finishing third ln the naling team.
tlo~ al
cnametatheldhere·two
Hauwlnkel, a senior from
w
o.
•
Anoka, waanamedtotheaquad
. R
, a sophomore rrom
for the third year in a row In
Anoka, was the NICconfei-ence
the 115--pound c la11. He . was
champion and-wa.sseedednum•
also named aec ond team Allber one in the NAIA tourna•
American at the 115--pound
menl He was defeated In the
class for the _second year In a
quarterfinals of .the national
row.
·
.
·
tournament by Pete SeilCI' of . . Ruedy, a frethman rrom

Hu8-wu•----

SlrvemPolDI,~

~-a. ..

THIS i:s

Sl C14ltsi:;._

on,e of the n~ ~kmen at
We specializes· In the dash• and weights. (April Fb!)l'a)

Chronide Classifieds
.

-sl.ACXS,JIANS on<IW~ SHORTS

.

):OUR BEST
D~ESS .SL~CKS
at Casual Sl,ack- Prices!

KAY'S r.,OTEL·and~CAF:E
Just _West oftlie Cloverleaf in E!lst

St. Clo~d

DIAL -252-1742

_90c

WJIOLESOIE PLATE LUNCH ..
c,:.::::!::- . 252-1171
DIAL .
· ..,. ~ ,
.

OK CAFE

.
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DAVE HAZEWlNKEL. tm- ·
lot captain £l"Om . Anp~a, bu ·
been nanrd the rec:l.ptlent of · ·
' the Dean Weiam9.ruJ Outstanding Wrestler Award for the
196~66 wiestllng aWon,.

Sch~~sing, Daggett _·
Receive Honors ·

Sofne of HtLUWinkel'a ac-

hlevementa while at SCS Include: a 147-16 won:-10,t re-

Conference · champio.:i St
the confere~ce including 8 new ·
Cloud State placed two men
sCOring mark of 56 points
· · on the NIC all-conference team
against Michigan Tech. ·
announCE!p Monday in MinUaggett,
6-5 senior frolll
neapolis.
·
St Pau l Central, was theliusAll-American · center Izzy
kies' unheralded\ workhorse·
Sc hmlesing and hard-working . during µiesea~on. Heavei-aged
trl-captaln John Daggett were
a shade over ten points per
game, was the team's second
. ::.::: : e s chosen.to tJ,.e

a

:-n~te:t:.?:~:~~,!~tl:·,----,----..;...-.. . ._________

COrd during his CQllege career;
three Straight NIC conference
title; named three .times to the
.aj-district 13 wrettllng team;
two-~e runner-uplntheamallcollege national to.µ.rn_ament;
being named little All-Amerl•
can twice; an? winning 23
atraight matches hls junior

...,:Y~•;;;"';;.·- -·- - - - - ' - - ~

fenslve · player .by .head coach
Red Severson.
Th~ was the.second-seaS'On'
in a row. 'that Schmiesing was
named to the team, while ii was •
.

oha State.

a~·,ft.~~'II· ..
·

e~~/

th
0
J~~~:e:amed ·totlle
finHeam we<e DaveOdegaa,d
or Bemidji Sfllte, Jim Jahr or
Moorhead Stllte, and ,. Dave
"The Mouse'' Meisner Or Win-

~\~~

S

1

·.

" ' ··

c

Ob

·

.

·

·

·

Second team members in-. .-

~~~ i~~ -~~e~~}b~~~h::~

. hOnor tq.t ~~!r-iro~:
ashewa.salsonamedtheloop's
most y:alUable player. He won
every major Individual title in

.

State, M&rk Carlin and Jerry
Wilmot or Bemidji State and
Doug Hart or Mankato- State:

·

.·

I~J!im~!amed . ··
.

by Dove Long ·
· ·
Izzy Schmiesir:ig, 'St Cloud
~ State's hliJblytouted.a!:nter, w~

second player in St Cloud State
history to ..receive . ·such an
honor. Vern Baggenstross was

~:!a1° c:~e:~~dc:! ·:~e fl.nt b

the 1956-57

sea-

, .· .

, _,si-·sgso_-,i/4-.,-_-;~,-

·

-:I

'

°f,(.
_'flfl/fll/(1
t1

j !jJ.,,/--~_ ,,._
:w· 17\~~ifl'Jf
v~i-vU&.tJ:J ,L.,,11,,,.-,,,,,

Come in, · Se:e our ex.quisit~election -of fi~er
·.
. diamond rings from
diamond centers of
the world. Values. iJnsurp.ass
·n every price · fingi:
.
with. money back gua antee.

~!
clou<t
.!:::===========--------•-====-------..
601 St.

1.9~~i~S,.

~asketball
last
week. team
. by the
· . NAlA .,..._.....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Schmiesing, a· ~8 senior
from Sauk . Centre, broke five
St Cloud State scoring records
and two NIC in.arks as be led ·
SCS · to ·Its fifth straight conference and its tenth title in the
past 11 years.
Huskie Head .coach Marlowe "-Red" Severson said
about Schmlesing's. selection,
"Thla was a four-ye&r project.
We worked bard with Izzy and
It ebo'wed in the great year that
. he had for ua. If we had won
the Oiatrict 13 playoff game
and · gone to Kanaas Ci~ to
the national tournament, I am
Sure be Would have made the
first team, ·but being picked as
one of the tOp ten players in the
NAlA .,, is an extraordinary
honor. •
.·
Schmleeing was . ·the only
Minnesota Cager picked on the
_8:ret th~ee · teams and. is the

YOU NEED·
HELP.
·.CHARLIE .

CHEVROLET

BROWN .

~,

DOUBLE

DIVIDEND DAYS! -

·rH£-N£W

·11•••u1s~

NO. I BUYS •. 110.1 CARS

· CAllTOON BOOK!

-___
. " . -~
...,

Now at )tOltr-Che~n>let dealet's.

. IIJ Cllllta M.SChulz
.

.

, .--"'-

....
'

,j

/'

Jd•j
. --'···· .

Where j'ou get it is at your
Chevrolet dealer~s. :tnd when
. is now-during Double Dh·idend Days. There are Super
Sports ·plain if you call ttii~
·plain: Sti'ato-bucket _seats,
console; c~rpeting and .eight
sta1tdard safely features' ' lik_e

hack-up liJbls. Su_l!'" Spo,ts

lll ~lldall cootf bl1y1 all In one plact . .. at yotirC~evniletfeaJet'a,CBEVIU)LET•CBEVELLE•CBEVY D,CORVAlll•CORVE'.l'TE

.

··

.
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· Schelin-Simmons and Associates
PRESENT IN _

.. ·

· ·C ONCERT
. ..

.

"

. APRIL 4 . ·

..• .. STEWAllT HALL AUDITO~IUM .

ST. CLOUD 'S·TATE COLLEGE .
s1 e1 :ticket · ·

i·
I

II .

DONATION TO .
.

.

.

'

.

.

.

Tau Kappa
Epsilon
.
.

.

.

·.

.

.

.

.

MEMO~IAL SCHOLARSHIP . FUND ..

.

.

